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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Those puMtt whi are In arrtaraoa
iicrlptloa ta The C 8y Ptpar are re-

spectfully requeued ta call d ettle

their Indebted, ai we Bead art wart

iiave the money die m. Siatorlaera can

utoertalo uit hew they ttand and aee

what period they areiaKtaby exa.ni.

iBlajthei printed date, following their
sane on the margin of their paper.

Otrls, shirring Is ont or favor.

Two breach of promise suits wo on
onr circuit court docket, for January.

John S. Chapin, who live near
Craig, Hold 48 head of fcdgs last week,

that Hvornged 878 8-- 4 pounds.

J. A. JCcovcf and Robert Fredrick
wero both made happy ChrUtmas
Santa Claus brought oacli a baby only

. toy.

Solon.oi Meyer, tho little oleven
year-ol- d son of George Meyers, won a.

turkey at the shooting match at, Robert
1'attcrson'H last featimtay.

The M. E. Church at Maitland,
will be next Sunday, .Tuntia

arylst. lie v. O. 8. Mlddlrton, of Sa-

vannah, Missouri, oOlclatlng.

Tho Woman's Union hereby tendor
a vnto of thanks to Mrs. H. M. McMur-na- y,

lor a donation of Appleton1 Jour-

nal for 1882. ta tho Public library. Sec.
i

Thera will bo a liUrary enter- -

..i m.m. .ml Minnnr At tho
rooms ot the Woman's Union, this
Thursday) evening. AdmuiUslon,

3ooont. ber 24th, Mr. C. W. Lukens, of this
toMiss Alieo of l'ana,llayhill,city,Ask no woman her ago," says a

writer ou social Of Unols. Tho bridal party arrived in this

.n,.r..nni. Auk her nevt lcst ladv
trtiid. She will nevor fail to eivo tho
information

W. ILWHliauw. of Olatha.
--r.,,KH. ht aeoted the chareo of tho
Presbyterian churches of this city and
New i'olut. Ue will preach his flint

sermon of the year ou Sunday, January
,1st, 1882.

--Apliotogroiwiccounicnc.. o.

purporting woe issuea "y
K.tinnal Hank. Mossachuotts. has been
.Uncovered. Thofaeeof tho note is a
trnod Imitation, but the irroen borderlon
thA back shows crude nnntinir and en-- 1

grovlug.

Collector Morrison wants to soo

you, and soo you bad, if you havo not
paid your taxes. Don't wait until tho

a L .AMmsn ntifl MinnM" ""r"fume because thero is such a crowd, but
walk up and pay your taxes now.aud bo

happy.

Solves in this rogieu havo become
"

St.

etamps roply.

Of you get a city
filled with accounts suicides,

un.,,.ii n.iuita. mnritnrs. ete.. for
s'nwiiinv i linn are nhllcud to niiv 1

reitherof your papers;
not

vour ami maxe .your

more valuable. don't help
vour and churches. Thoy
,i,.n't niihlUh vour court uroceedinas
and
vour battles.and havo vr5lnterest

vou. A town y cau no
more along a

pan schools and
churches. If one our farmer trlends
should stop into tho

offlooofonoot these city newspapers
ho would find out about two minutes
th.it hn had no cordial wolcome

as had always with
ni. ' '

whv not bv vour papersP
" J " - T T I

. .
David Weuel win commence

. .m t f
Herica meetings aiwo rairview tho

charcb, next Monday evening.
Rot. Carothers. will prcnoh at

the Triuninh school house next Sundav
b 11 A III1U OUUlUH UlUkli, by

Marshall, having returned
from his southern is now ready to
attend to business. Uo can bo seen in
Mound City Saturday of each but
and in Oregon tho remainder ot tho tho
tltno.

A ladiot fur boa, was found Christ-

mas
stt

ere. The owner can havo tho arc
same by calling at tlw residence of

Mrs. IlcUe Watson, near Oregon and
describing property, and paying for
this notice.

Atchison county Is in the
a ootuity scat war. Any county Is to

be piliei which tins such a war within
its borders. Hut with the constitution
of the State as Is, the county .seat will

not waved.

For the convenience of our patrons
who desiro to subscribe for Tho
Prairie Farmer (82.00) In connection
with our paper (price 2.00 we will sup-

ply tho two papers, it ordered at samo

time, for $3.60

Groves & Fersusnn, of Forest City, arc

will up a stock general mer-

chandise In Mound City, about tho li-- t

of January. Thoy navo rented tho
storo room in tho block, former
y occupied by Corsuul & Moyer.

of phH v
mes 0reg011f WW cn.

iroiy destroyed by lire Thursday last,

Mr Forney I Illy able to stand such a
loss, and hope lie will bear up
bravely ngaiiut this great misfortune. of

Consult & Meyer's opera hntiso,
Mouud City, was formally opened, on

last Friday evening, by Draper's Uncle
Tom Combination. T Jiu company w... . ii ita good ono, ana ino rotes were nn
sustained. were about six liun- -

drod tickets sold.

Married, in l'ana, Illinois,

city Weducsdny evening, and on Thurs
day elegant reception wus'tendcred
t,,om ttt resldcnee tho groom's
Parcnts

Enixon County : Will
you toll a kubscriber tho origin of tho

word thimblo. Tho word is dorlvcd
from J humncii," ucing at una mum
hie. and afterward thimble. The little

itflolf la n ntih Invnnltnn

umlwHS firfit inlro(uC(!j , EngUnU

ubout the ar by John Lofting

--Anothor young man has pulled his

shot gun out of tho wagon by tho muz

le with tho usual result It never fails,

although all weather slgus may m dry
ivpntlmr. The vouiiir man's name was

Gallagher and ho resides a short dls
Liiiiui imHt of Marvvlllo. A severe
wound In the groin was tho amount o

damage done this time

in answer to a request to publisl;

tho laws governing tho taking up of os

trays, append the following point..

01too an(j fii a copy tho no.lco glv
en by him and make affidavit that the
animal was token up by hln on his pre- -

mlsas. and that tie brands
bavu not teen chanced by rim. The
justice shall appoint three Ite rested
householders to view and anprjse said
stray, nu uwnur u mo ",within one year, provo the samo

some Justice of tne.peaco tuo county.
If tho owner and taker-i- P cannot
-- Tree as to the amount for tlj keeping
of said stray, it must be decided by the
justice the pcaoe whom the

proved. The taker-u-p cannot
claim compensation for keeping a stray
but ono day ho posU the notice:
Tho foes allowed by law aro
as follows: The taker-u-p is allowed
cents lor takiug up a stray. For posting
notlcos, tU.25; for affidavits 50
tho justice, 85 cents, the county clerk's

I 40 cents: and each Appraiser 60
I ' " - i

cents. For publishing notlco, J1,G0

ao numerous and bold late, lhattkey
make free to attack and kill Mr. F. W, sary legal proceedings "lh

In the town son taking up a stiay must give not.ee
Tooming. TbeLvn turned out en of his action, giving fu l description of

the other iay, with and tho animal taken up by po-tin-
g th eo

Jogs in quest o the devlls.lcornlng noUees In the township where he resides
r. and shall send a copy of saW notice to

' tho county clork ton dayabefoVo posting.
' Tho Govenimout has furnished a Hfl mu8t SQ ritMa a gajj no.
large quantity tho Gorman Carp a tJoJ for fljlng mth tj,0 justioo of tho
fish that grows so fast that in two or

peft0) whon he goes boforo bltyto post
three years tho fish weighs from five to tho 8traVi Io ebM gtttto ltl t

six pounds. This fish lives bestlnnny thnt If stray bo not claimed prov-sluggi-

whero frogs will live, nnd on withiu ten days the samo 'Wll be
is easily kept. Tho fish Commissioners p08te(i some Justice of t peace
at Joseph, Silas Woodson, Chair- -

of tho y. At tho explratloiof ton
man, will supply thoso who havo ponds daj.H jf thb JlM not ,hMli Aiaimod

if they will write nud enclose postage h(J shoud eome U9tlc, 1 tno
for
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Christian church, next Sunday at
A. SI.

The residence of James Stewart,
near Hook's Mill, was entirely destroyed

flro last Monday evening. No Insu

rance.

Ed Muxlow, of Mound City, knows
ust how to keep a hotol. We havo

fow Ed Muxlow'a in this part of
State. His exeellont wife looks af-

ter the culinary department in excellent
lo, while tholr sleeping apartments
all that man could wish.

--There will ho preaching at tho is

Presbyterian church, this city, next
Sabbath morning and evening, by the

astor, W. 13. Williamson. In coiinou- -

tion with tliu morning service, tho sac-

rament will bo ndmlnistcrcd. A gener-
al atterdance is earnestly solicited. to

Trading has boon rather light in tho
grain markets for tho past week. For- -

igu advices have been a little more fa
ornble to holders, but the eastern mar

kets are only easy Tho receipts have
been liberal but shipments light. Cat-

tle
Is

have boon in fair dumaud and slight
advaaccs are noticed on all grades.
Hogs are in good request and prices

showing an upward tundoncy, The
markets elosed firm. Cattle, $ii.C0;
Hogs, SG.ttO; Wheat, 81.26; corn, G7.

--The Art Amateur for January gives
thirUieu large pages of designs for de-

corative art work, including a "chry- -

authemum" plate and a beautiful por
trait plaque by Camille I'iton; a fluu
plaque and two tiles of blrda unit
flowers, a charming fan designs of cu- -

pids and lovers, and a uumeruim array
embroideries mouorams and church

decorations. There are r.lso two at-

tractive full pages of Salmagundi Club
Iniwinns and holiday book illustrat

ions. Messrs. Satterlco and llriuher
lurnlsli clever costume sketches: the
Philadelphia Artists Exhibition is re
viewed and illustrated; and "Doulton
Ware," "Tho China of our Grand-
mothers," nnd. The Sgrnlliti of the
Corsi Palace" are also the .subjects of
text and illustration. Among the
other valuable articles are those ou
'Arlists'Viuir on Woman's Dress," Art

Value of Photography," "fuindct
Diesses and Lace," "Correct Prin-

ciples in Furnituo," "Hanging and
Framing of Pictures," and "Idustiial
Ait for Women." Certainly no lover
of art can afford to be without this
haudsome nnd richly lilted periodical
Prico per annum, $4; single copies, :15

cents, Montague Murk?, publisher, 1

Unino Square, N. Y. City.

Mrs. Hlnlsall Flegenbauni desires
to inform tliu puiillo tuat tne
Therapeutic Hath, formerly ownsd by
Mrs. Mary Miller, is now in her posses-

sion. Mis. Fiegonbaum is prepared to
give tho baths to all desiring treat-

ment. Sho will take pleasure in ex-

plaining the mode of treatment to those
who wish to exnmino the Hath ltcsl-dlinc- c,

Southeast Cor. of Square, Ore-
gon, Holt County, Mo.

An effort existing without a cause
is an impossibility: tickliuir in tho
throat, huskness of the video, violent
coughing, etc., aro thu effects of a
severe cold. Dr. Hull's cough Syrup
cures the cold at once, and removes its
serious effects.

Time I Timet
Gontle 'oader, did you over uauo to

think about thu Uijrht ol time. How it
flies and pasi-e-s away. Did it over oc
cur to vou that tho present is all the
time that you cau claim. What has
passed has gouo torevor, nnd the future
you may never enjoy, now, you suouio
omnluy tho present for a good purpose,
and it is important to have correct tiiuil
Nu m oio us a 10 the Instances of great
disappointment in life by buing behind
timo: How often has been tliu cry, too
lata! Wo might refer to many Instances
ol this ktnu, uut ou tins occasion win
rofor to liut ono. A tew years ago.
there was a piece of property for sale,
at a very low price ; lw i;eutiomon ue
sired to purchase it; tliu first party
stated tho exact hour ot time no wouiti
buy; the second party made applica
tion, nnd was told that the first appli
cant had the ncst.chance. up to a ocr
tain hour, but In ease he failed to como
at said hour, the chaneo would be
open to the second party. At ibo up- -

poiutea nour ino eecona party inane
his appearance on time and bought tho
property and in fifteen minutes after
tho appointed hour, the fiit party put
in an uppearanoe, nut mu property was
gone. The property sold at an advance
of f800 in a xhort timo A good price
for correct time. Wo will just say, if
yon wish to avoid disappointment, go
ta Hershbergor & Anderson at Oregon,
and they will show you the most com-
plete stock of CLOCKS to be found
any where. Just received from tlui
factor)'. Fully warranted to give sa is
faction. Prices reasonable, One man
oightcon miles from this place, purchas-
ed a clock at this house, and stated he
saved four dollars and fifty cents. You
arp invited to call on this firm.

Uncouth Ladt.
There soema to bo nn clement In tho

society ofmll cities, towns, villages and
neighborhoods, which takes a delight
in discouraging and destroying" all tho
ennobling acts nnd Influences of culti-

vated mankind. They seem toimaglno
that society Is only kopt In nn organ-
ized condition for their cntcrtalnmout,
and that nil meetings both public nnd
private nro only nrranged for their
special Indulgence. Thoy are uncouth,
thoughtless and boisterous, nud don't
seem to care for nnybody, themselves
included. Orrgon, we aro sorry to say,

no exception to this general rule, and
wo havo hero a clat.8 of young roughs
whose moral crafts aro rapidly drifting
upon that stream which flows by the
way of jails and court rooms, and emp-

ties Itself into Stato Prisons. It seems
bo tho general belief that the small

boys lads of town aro thu cause of

nil this undue disturbance of lawful
; but tho real cause lies deep-

er down than iheir young lives will

measure. "The ny tho wind blows

tho twig is bent, and the way tho twig
bent tho tree Is Inclined." Parents

havo tho wholo matter within their own

hands; under their own control; anil

thoy hIoho aro responsible. The Un-

ion Literary Society, of tins city, at Its

meeting on last Friday night, the ICth

llist, was greatly disturbed by thuso

youthful wrong-doer- s, and parents will

do well to look to the behavior of their
children upon all future occasions of

tho same kind, ns tho members of said
society aro determined to rtport these
uncouth lads to the proper olllcers ami

have them dealt with according to law.

The Wherefore.

Editor County Pai-ek- : Some

few weeks ago one of our city papers
asked why the "Woman's Union" did

not furnlxh cidieortM, lectures, etc., Ihln

winter. Thtyuwwcr is very simple,
there is not ill this town a suitable hall
for buch entertainment within their
control. At different times tliu churches
have been granted for such use, but
thero is always more or less trouble at-

tending tliu privilege, and tho society

heretofore managing tlir.M) entertaii --

meats has decided to take a rod till Mr.

Zook completes the lino hall ho has in

view. When that time arrives the
"Woman's Union" can, and will en-

gage from time to time such talent as

the people deinaiul. At mo piosoni
moment they are declining several very
attractive artists for the reason above

given no hall. If our Honornblo

County Court could see Its way clear to
runt tho court room for concerts, etc.,

until tin! Opera House "looms" up. I
for one should be iu favor of giving
theui a sure-enoug- h banquet, as the
Countv Paper suggests.

Oregon needs a hall, Oregon needs a
railroad, but before she gets cither, she
will have to explode a fow car loads of

lniannto iu our midt to rouse tuu
With your per

mission I shall' give you before long a
hint or two ou our backward progress
educationally during tho last few
mouths. For the proscnt, 1 am

Plain Pacts.

Lights and Shadows.

There nro times when the day is too

loug. Wo know not how to fill well its

Jiroad hours, and each moment seems

hko a procession of sorrows, for mel-

ancholy reflections come upon us like

the ghosts of mis-spe- hours. What
can kill such sorrows mora quickly

than a dart of rcasonV Where is thero
a more effoctlvo remedy than a dose of
philosophy?

Is this hour, this y full of gloom?

Then roll back tho curtain of time, and
let the mind' eyu view some glad hour ;

go with Christ or Plato to somo

better timo, somo happier scono of oth-

er days, and make it a part of this
gloomy and uninviting I.ltera
turu will lend you her swift trains which

aro never behind time, and which run
through many regions of rich experi
ence; thtough tho lights mid shadows
of life: through war's wild seenos,
thruugh agos and systems of religion

Lltoraturo is thu store-hotis- o whoreln

aro hived experiences of every age and
condition. The philosopher's wisdom
is tho fruit of well spent days, and tho

poet's sohg Is tho blending of a day's
harmony with tho musio of life. Liter-

ature, like un angel more Hko a God

preservus all truths, consoles sorrow,
elevates man.

Five Cents a Week

will give jou tho privllegu of soloctlng
miy book In our library and reading it,
if returned In good order. Open '1 uos.
days und Saturdays .from 3 till 0 p in.
Several standard periodicals will soon
bo added to our list. Call and see.

U. A. FlKUKNUMUt,

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY, '
OragoH.

Ben J. Allen and wife, havo returned
.from New York.

Adam Jacobs has returned from
Ohie.

Mrs. J. II. Nlcs, Is visiting rela-

tives in Clainda, Iowa.
Newt. Uulor, of Hiawatha. Km.,

was among his rclativos in this city,
last week.

E. Kcllcv, of Maitland, was shak-
ing hands with his Oregon friends last
Monday.

Miss Mary Farls, of St. Joseph, Is
spending the holidays with her sister,
Sirs. Stewart Kccvcs.

Hen. Arnold, a yor.ng attorney of
Hrownvllle, Xohraska, is visiting his
cousin, Mrs. W. H. Frame.

Jacob Gllstr.ip and wife, ot Macon
countv, Mo., aro visltiug their daugh-
ter, Mrs. S. G. Thomas.

John K. and Win. A. Martin, of
Hnndolph count', Indiana, are visiting
their sister, Mrs. W. O. King.

Tlieo. Acton, who has been In Col-

orado for tliu past two years, is visiting
relatives and friends in this county.

- Dr. It. L, Johnson, of Harrison
county, Ohio, is visiting his aunts, Mrs.
lsnuo l.ainii and Airs. IS. n. l.uKcus.

Elder C. L. Units, of Craig, Is
conducting a series of meetings in
Lincoln township, Nodaway county.

Samuel Foster, Miss Mary Foster
and Maggie Hrowuleo nru spending the
holidays with friends in the Huekee
State.

James Cahlll and wife, who have
been vMting the family of (J. W. Cum-
mins, left for their home in Ohio, lait
Friday.

W. M. Coston, formerly of this
county, but now ol Ccntralia, Kansas,
spent Christmas il.y with friends in
Oregon.

Charles Hradrick, agent of the H.
& M. railroad, at Kearney, Nebraska,
took his Christmas dinner with hi sis-

ter, Mrs. G. A. Fcigeiibaum, ot this
city.

Forest Cltj.
Miss Koillu Cunnn is visiting here.
Miss Clara Wilkinson is spending

vacation with her father.
Walter Willis look In the city of St.

Sou Sunday and Monday.
Mr. II. K. Hoblnson, sou and niece

went to St. Joe last Sunday.
Mr. nud Mrs. Prince Hart were vis

iting heru Satin day and Sunday.
Mrs. J. Oatmnit. daughter of Mrs.

Ucittharl, Is hero witli her daughter.
Ira Knull caniu up Sunday to seu

tliu grand improvement (?) in F. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Luckbardt spent

Christmas with relatives iu Mound
City'

Mr. Web Smith and wife ato tholr
Cflui-tma- s dinner with lather Nies and
auiily.

Miss Manila Reynolds, sister of Mr.
Jim Williams, was married at the home
of her aunt in Corning lat Sunday uve-nln- g

to Mr. Willie Thomas, of Corning.
Among those who spent Christmas

in rorest wero Messrs. unris rnsoy,
Chnrles Graves, Dr. Miuton and family,
Misses Jessie Wbobrey and Alary
Haiglcr.

Mound Ctty.
A plcas int party at Mr. Jcsmi's on

Saturday uveuiug.
- Thu Academy closed for Christmas

vacntlou on Thursday.
Mrs. Hunt, mother of Mrs. M. M.

Smith, Is visiting here.
Mrs. David Wetzel lias returned

from hut' visit to Illinois.
Tho public school will not hsvo a

vacation, as it oponed so late in thu fall.
Miss Mutt Evans, of Maitland,

spent a few days visiting her Mound
City friends, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown left last
wuck lor a short visit to Clareuco,
Missouri, t: cir old home.

Cupid's Caperi.
Tho. followinjr marriniro liconsos

wero issued during the mouth of Dr
Comber :

Win, Stcolo and Miss Uelluda Freed
of Crtilg.

Presley I Licks and MissKinma Hunt
of HIgolow.

W. U. Williams and Miss Lizzie Go- -

ley, of Craig.
E. M. Glenn and hUm Kiln Huntor,

of Maitland.
Fred W. Doggo and Miss Hettio Wal

lor, of Cornlug.
George IC. Clark and Miss Alice Lof--

for, of Maitlaud.
Wm. J. Thomas and Miss Amanda

Reynolds, of Corning.
T. C. Owsley nnd Miss Flora M.

Stewart, of Mound City.
V. C. Karnes of Mound City, und

Miss Mary Armaek, of New Point,

10?
BUITAlll.K ritESK.NT

FOR
YOHU WIFK Oil DAUOIITEK

WOULD 11H AN

UPRIGHT PIANO
You enn imreliiite one nt Hits olllce for a very

small sum of money. Call iiiulsvelt.

CHRl&TMAS.

Sow the Day was CtUiraUd In Oar Charafcet.

Interesting exercises wero held in all

tho churches of our city during holiday
week. Sauta Claus appeared before

the wondering little folks, and distribu-

ted many beautiful presents among
them, making their hearts glad and
causing them to long i enieniber the
joyous occasion.

At the M. E. Church, on Saturday
evening a Christinas entertainment was
hold, consisting of an address of wel-

come, sacred Christmas songs, Hue mu-

sic, recitations, dialogues, and other
things, which madu tho entertainment
ono of gieat interest and pleasure. On
Sunday. Hjv. Carothers, of this church,
delivered a vury excellent Christinas
sermon.

On Sunday evening, at tho German
M. E. Church, tho usual Christmas
lestlvitles were Keld, consisting of es-

says, recitations, dialogues, music, etc.
Tliu music, wu know was good, but as
wo left our German at home in ourbet
breeches pocket, we could not crlltclou

very closely other parts of the enter-

tainment. All the children of tho Sun-

day school were remembered, for the,
tree was ladened with piekcnls, nnd

decorated, In that high tustiyis only the
German mother can decorate. Mr
Phillip Kostoek, had charge of the
choir, and wo heard some of the host
ininiu wu havo listened to since our res-

idence in Oregon. Thu little Selmlte
children rendered "Minnie Brown," a
duet, in perfect harmony and time.
They have won a warm place iu tho

hum ts ol' our Oregon audiences.
On Monday evening, tliu lriends of

the Presbyterian Church, held their en-

tertainment, which consisted of music,

recitations, Christmas tree, ete.
Montgomery madu a few

remarks, and introduced Santa Claus,

who In gorgeou array, and
distributed many presents to tho old and
young.

The colored peoplo of our city, gave
an exhibition and Christmas treu ou

Monday evening, which was largely at-

tended, and proved to be an entertain-

ment, worthy of people, having belter
advantages. We would like to speak
at length of this entertainment, but
space forbids. The essay by Miss Dol-

ly Harris, was truly a worthy couiposl-lion- .

Thero are a certain few young
men (white) who nru in thu habit of

attending the entertainments given by

our colored peoplo, for theexpiess pur-

pose of disturbing theit iiiuetlngs. Our
colored peoplo should present their
names to the grand Jury, and wo think
It would cause them lo "let up" ou

their frolii.
Furd Uostook has Mivoral good

sreond-han- d sewing machines for sale
cheap. Call and seu them It you wnnl
aliargain. I inako tho repairing of all
kinnsof sowing machines u specialty.

HURRAH !
FOH

Santa Clause.
Tho Host and Cheapest idnco to buy....'... I, 1

vour lino tovs iiniu;auuies, turn nn... .. .V. '...I,.... I... II-- ..
Minis oi iioiiuay iiiiou ui ino neMuu
runt nud Hakcrv on the corner, out
door south of Graves Weber, lorcd
City, Mo. SAM-OKI- ) LIMITS.

HOLIDAY GOODS
MfiMi rniNll WORTH KNOWIMI

Thnt Clirii-tiiii- s Goods in our lino can
bo eoti ami nan tne popular

Store of

KnEEKfWjlTSOl
Wo havo an attractive display of Nov

cities and Uinraetoi iMUs Designs ior
various purposes. The HOLIDAY'S
aro near at hand, our customers aro
aware of the great dillleulty experienced
iu netting waiteii upon, lor wio
few days before Christmas. Our sioek
is complete, containing very many
choice artlelos, not to bo found else-wher-

Wo buy all poods direct from
tho manufacturers. We wisli all to
eome, price, and ceo our

Wo would suggest that solcetions can
be made now beloru the rush com
mences, and the goods loll until wanted,
tints avoldleg the crowd.

Kcspccttully,

Kreek & Watson,
Oreqon, Mo.

No bxoue.
Vou need tint toll yoiiv sister, aunt or

cousin, or oven yur mother-in-la- that
lor want of something suitable thoy wld
have to go without a presoiiu.i uorsn
borgor & Anderson's line of (llasswaro
auif Queensware is completo in eveiy
detail.

NU1VEBER 29.

Removal
D. M. Martin

Has removed Just ono door south of
Hank whero may be found the

most complete slock of

Harness, Saddles,
Bridles. Etc.

Ever offored for sale In Unit County. I
urn offering special inducements in

Lap Robes,
llorse Blankets,

and Sleigh Bells.
I am also buying celebrated

Wagons, Buggies,
Platform Spring

Wagons, Etc.
Please aall and examine my stock. All

work warranted.

OUKGON, MO.

MUM LAND

ou

FAIRY'S BOWSE
Wlu-rt- t at) Is itulliii; nail rimrkllng, Is calltal

tnniliidliy avltltm

Townieni. Wyall & Go's

DryCcMMltnri't Nutlon Kmporliiiii as
nu view their Jsonie display o(

HOLIDAY GGODC.

sucn as
Boxes, "tasks, Dolls,

Ornaments, 'Baskets,
Cabinets, Vases, Brackets

And liiiinlrrcli of oilier pretty tlilngi.
Don't fall to sen tht'in now while liut
stuck l.i uiitnoki'il. We lire making

Extensive Cuts
On cprtutu Ultras HOOUri mill UltO- -
CADES. Ak to tx-- them.

Ton wyall
S. W. Cor. 4th 4. Felix Sir.,

Joseph, Mo;
SANTA CLAUSE

Tin Toys, Wax, China
and liubbcr DoIIh,
II list ache CupH, La-
dies' Cups, Mugs nud
CupH for Children,
lllockfi. Work Boxen,
Writing deskn.FifcH,
GainuH, Drums, and
other new and novel
InHtritinentH. Uookn
in great varlety.and,
in fact, any thing
you want for Christ-luii- N

presents from
live cents up. We
have purchased ovor

$500 OO
Worth of lino Goods,
especially for tho
Holiday trade. Come
and look, and bring
the children along.

HAS COME !

AT

KING & PROUD'S
OUKGON, MO.

STRAYED

mm hi; larm r rercM inty. i uiree-ye.- tr

oll PiiKi lilai'k mnrr, .Homo white mi ono ot lint
liliiiWci't, while tint In cinlur of feriMicad, 1

steer past. iiiri-- i in mo spring, r?ei
ami while spotted, matkttl with a crop cn thu
left ear anil ii spilt In tho rltht our. Alo nun
ytflirilrK n'll sil'lT, will i? iwo rr uni iu nit,
Hprlnu, nlille miller the iM'lly, unih of the tall
Wlllir. ITIIJI nil inn icib .'Hi niiu n rv 1,1 1u

trar. jioiu sirur uninni'a wun n iciirr
nn Urn rlelit or letl hln. I will iiuv I he fnl- -

l(ilii(r ri'wiiriM ?I0 to the pennn rrtumliiK tliu
inaro t (".MiplK for tlm Hturtl f llioitrot i
the lining hint a small in-l-l on ami linuwi'U wi h
tk li'ller "l"on ono of the shoiilrlur.

1. 1'IIA.MAIiHIUr.i
fwf City. Mo,

Literary Night.
Tho following Is tho program loi tho

literary rutorUtlmnont at the schuu,
house, (Friday). All nru cor-

dially Invited to attend ;

Kwiy i. MIM .Itilltt l,ni'l;linni,
Uuraimmi Quotatlnni.,., ClinrliK 'riiiijiis!i,
llreisiiuiion,. ..I.lllv Kniii'ti.- - .

,nflll-4- JMMillliK ..r.vii iiiii'"',-r- .

(,'lnsMe.il Qiintatlim I'rink lefr.
Hthwi Itoaillnit Etta llrlnLi .',
Ilri'iitlilng Exrrt'ise.... , .. Commuter,

IIKCKAN.
Ornlmn ...I'urrl . A'idrroii.
Music ('ouiiHlllrf,

.nimATC
Muesli, n i Kcuilveil. 'I'liat tln ImlHnliaMim o

enuw to I'ouipliilll of thii llfiu-ra- l lliivi-riiiu- I
than thu No-'r-

ii. Afllriiiiillve. Hum O'l'iillmi,
Kltili" Mauplu Kegut.vo, II, llershi eojer,
nle Hollz,


